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Charles H. Jones, Mrs. Edgar, Mrs.
Sarah J. Parks, Mrs. Mollle Dennl-so- n,

Mrs. A. J. Anderson, Mrs. J. W.

Young, Mrs. M. S. Jones, Mrs. H. P,
Bolin, Mrs. Lula Jerman, Mrs. Ruth
Dennison, Mrs. Nellie Doe and Mrs.
Williams.

The members of the Brotherhood
of American Yeomen will entertain
this evening In honor of thi'ir moth-

ers, wives, sisters and sweethearts.
A number of the many Invitations
Issued will call guests from neigh-
boring towns. The form of this en-

tertainment has been closely guarded
leaving the guests with curiosity as
to what they may be presented with.
Last Saturday evening sixteen mem-

bers were Initiated Into the Brother-
hood.

Mrs. Barr G. Lee, who has been 111

for two weeks past, Is Improving.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Paul's church will be entertained
next Friday afternoon In the Guild
house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ackerman re-

turned the first of the week from
their sojourn through the Middle
West and Eastern states, going di-

rectly to their home In Monmouth.
iucj are expecieu in saiem next
week. -

Miss Edith Sides and Miss Laura
Hansen entertained their respective
clubs the Meum et Eum and the Bil-Hk-

at Miss Sides' home with the
game of five hundred, last Tuesday
evening. When the merry game was
finished, Miss Culver received a love-
ly embroidered handkerchief for
high score and Miss Grace Damon
was given an amusing toy to console
her for having low score.

The stork left a May day basket
for Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jenks (Miss
Edith Wlnstanley) filled with Edith
Mae, a fat little daughter. Every-
one well and happy.

i

Mr. George A. Wood, of West l?n-lo- n,

Iowa, was In Salem this week.
Mr. Wood Is traveling through the
Northwest with a view of locating In
one of the three states. His decision
may be a Willamette Valley town.

Mrs. J. C. Hopkins entertained with
an afternoon tea for the Women's
Missionary society of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church last Thursday at her
home on South High street, honor-
ing Mrs. A. 0. Condlt, vice president
of the North Pacific board. Mrs. C.
A. Park, Mrs. Robert Eakln and Mrs.
J. H. Albert. Reports were read
from the delegates for the Presbyter-la- l.

Light refreshments were en-

joyed after the social hour.

Mrs. P. S. Knight Is seriously ill
at her home on Liberty street.
Many friends wish for her speedy-recovery- .

Mrs. S. C. Wall, of the Needlecraft
shop, went to Aurora last Wednesday
morning to Instruct an embroidery
class of sixteen members to whom
she gives one day in each month.
After the class work, an informal
reception with dainty refreshments
closed the afternoon. Mrs. Wall was
the dinner guest of Mrs. Saddler, re
turning on the eight o'clock train.

, Miss Margaret Boot, one of (he
Palo Girls In the Klruiess, returned
to Salem last Sunday.

Mrs. W. Melvlne Plimpton re-

turned from Portland last Wednes-
day after a visit "with relatives and
attending the Klrmess.

Mrs. George Shand and Mrs. A. L.
Brown entertained at Mrs Shand's
home with a Kensington, honoring
Mrs. Alfred Marcus. The living
room decorations were apple blos-

soms and honeyBuchW ' The mantle
banked with the flowers and the pil-

lars twined with honeysuckle. The
colnr scheme In'the dining room was
yeflw and green, masses of butter
cups everywhere, honeysuckle cover-
ing the plate rail and trailing from
the chandelier. Refreshments were
served for the fourteen guests at a
long table attractive with white and
gold furnishings and profusely

with buttercups.
"The hostesses foresaw the diffl-cul- ty

of judging sewing for a prize
and tied a red ribbon inconspicuous-
ly 'on one of the chairs. When It
came time to lay aside thimble and
needle, Mrs. J. C. Brown was found
seatod In the marked clmlr and
awarded the prize, a large blooming
red geranium. The guests enjoying this
afternoon were Mrs. Alfred Marcus,
Mrs. John Bayne, Mrs. J. (j. Brown,
Mrs. George Dunstfofd, Mrs. Romno
Hunter, Mrs.' Otto Hendricks, Mrs.
O. J. Gould, Mrs. George' Dunorlln,
Mrs. Smart, Mrs. Clew, Mrs. J. B.
Craig, Lalllan Applegate, Mrs. A. L.
Drown and Mrs. George Slmnd.

Last Saturday- nfternoon the pu-

pils of Mrs. W. A. Denton's music
clnss gave a most entertaining reci-

tal at her home on North Twelfth
street to the pleasure of about sixty
guests.

The first part of the program was

devoted to the work of younger
pupils two of whom being but six
and seven years of age. These tots
gave their selections In thoroughly
enjoyable manner. Among the older
ones, Godard's Second Mazurka and
Verdi Paul "II Trovator" showed
particularly good work. Mrs. Den-

ton's next recital will be given early
In June and is the last of the series
for this term.' .

Following is the program:
Piano duet, "My Regiment" march

Anschutz
Thelma Blessing, Beatrice Walton

"Idle Moments" Llchner
Charlotte Crolsan

"Sunset Glow" Kern
Harry Fraser

"Invitation to the Dance"
Weber, arr. by Ericlt

Armln Berger
"Forest Birds' Morning Concert

..... ..'.'. Sartorlo
Francis Hodge

Cinderella Waltz Henschel
Marguerite Goodin

"In the Wild Wood" Sparrow
Turfield Schindler

"Little Fingers Waltz"
"Dolly's Cradle Song"

Trlsta Wenger
"Merrily We Roll Along" Lawaon

Jennelle Vandervort
"Jingle Bells" Lawson

Louis Johnson
"Little Lads and Lassies".. Spauldlng

Frank Deckebach
"The Garden Party" Engleman

Milton Byrd Stelner
"Little Maude Gavotte" Forest

Karl Wenger
"Floating Echoes" Fhelps

Helen Moore
"Bohemian Girl" Balfe-Sidu- s

Frances Goodenough ;

Vocal solo Selected
Mrs. Milton L. Meyers

"Our Army and Navy March". .Kern
Violet Felton

The Mocking Bird .Mack
Marie Meagher

"Welcome Message" scherzo caprice)
Garland

Clara Breitensteln
"Tendresse" Pacher

Thelma Blessing
"Rapsoida Zingara" Necke

Angus Fraser
"Falling Waters' Fieldhouse

Mrs. Lachelle
"Second Mazurka" Godard

Mildred Brunk
"11 Trovator" Verdi-Pa- ul

Barbara Stelner
"Parade of the .Amazons". .. .Lerman

Clara Guerne
"Sparkling Dew" Kunkel

Beatrice Walton
"On the Race Course (Grand Galop

de Concert) Blake
Mildred Brunk and Barbara Stelner

An event of Interest to their Sa-

lem friends was the marriage of An
na Eva French to Mr. Byron J. Tay-
lor last Thursday evening at the
home of her parents Mr. and "Mrs.
Francis, Marlon French in Albany.
The wedding arrangements while
simple were very pretty; about forty
guests were asked for the ceremony.
The home was lovely with its elab-
orate floral decorations. Ferns, red
carnations and asparagus were used
In the dining room while the living
room was made beautiful with masses
of white' lilacs and innumerable
strands of vine covering the walls.
Under a large umbrella made entire-
ly of white lilacs the beautiful ring
service was read by Reverend White,
of the Presbyterian church. The
bride, gowned In a tailor suit of
cream color wearing large black-plum-

hat and carrying pale pink
carnations with asparagus, was very
lovely. She was unattended. Miss
Taylor, the groom's sister, and Mrs.
Richard Williams, of Portland, as-

sisted In serving refreshments. The
young couple' went to Newport where
they expect to remain for the sum-

mer and will locate in Corvallls next
Fall.

.'.'

Mrs. Lowell Tweedale entertained
the Ladles' Missionary Circle of the
BaptlHt church at her home onChem-eket- a

street, -- yesterday afternoon.

Through the courtesy of the
the Wexford theater, stu-

dents .from .Sacred Heart academy en-

joyed "a special matinee of the "Fall'
of Troy" last Thursday.

,' i ',.'
The .'.Reverend R. U. Avison, with

his family are occupying their fine
new homo on Stata street. The mem7
brri of the 0 First' Methodist have
cause to be proud ofthelr parsonage
which Js modern and quite 'perfect in

' 'detail. f '

Twenty-fiv- e ..members ,of .'the
Orange club enjoyed the hospitality
of Miss Huddleson' last Tuesday at
her home bn South Twelfth street.
The decorations were confined to the
club colors, orange and black, col-
lege penants ; and orange - shaded
lights with the siime color scheme
throughout the rooms. After the
regular club business the evening
was given over for the entertainment
of the gusts. Au Informal program
with piano solo by Miss Huddloson;
a reading from M,rs. David Wright;
Mr. Carl Abrams' in a talk; Mrs.

"

rilmeral with vocal solo,, Mr. Jay
Reynolds and Mr. Brodle story tel-

lers, and little Francis "Ward, a seven-ye-

ar-old prima donna, In one of
her selections. This last number
was very beautifully given. After
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the serving of refreshments the
evening was finished ' with "college
songs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith of 1763

Asylum' avenue, celebrated Mr.

Smith's sixty-secon- d birthday last
Thursday evening with a fine dinner,
entertaining Professor and Mrs. Von

Eschen, Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Hellyer,
recently from Grand Juntion; Colo-

rado, a daughter and two sons of the
family. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have
been in Salem for three years com-

ing from Guthrie Center, Iowa,
where he was county recorder for
four years; he was also county re-

order In Kansas four years. Pre-

viously he had taught school fifteen
years. This locality pleases him and
he Intends educating his children
and conducting a real estate busi-

ness in Salem. ,

Mr. John Gantenbein and Mrs.
Mary Wenderoth were united in mar
riage last Thursday evening at the
parochlol residence, Reverend A.

Moore officiating. Only a few rela-

tives were asked to witness the cere-
mony.

Mrs. R. J. Hendricks -

Improving In health and will soon be
able to return to Salem.

The young women of the Queen
Esther circle in the first Methodist
church entertained in most amusing
manner, a large audience last Wed-

nesday evening In the church par-

lors. The numbers on the program
were quite as funny as they were
Indescribable. In giving this manner
of entertainment the work is far
more difficult than the ordinary pro-

gram calls for; not so much In prac-

tice as In tactful handling. These
young women succeeded admirably
in giving in refined manner, a
"screaming farce."

Governor West with Mrs. West re-

viewed the military maneuvers of
the Oregon Agricultural College
cadets .In Corvallls, yesterday.

Mrs. J. H. Albert and Mrs. G. J.
Pearce were hostesses yesterday af-

ternoon for the Woman's Missionary
society of the Presbyterian church.
The meeting held in the church par-

lors was largely attended and of
most interesting nature.

Miss Simmons will talk before
the Salem Womans club on the sub-

ject of "Sculpture," next Friday af-

ternoon at half past two. The place
of meeting will be announced later.

Mrs. S. W. Thompson and Miss
Aline Thompson were Sunday guests
of the Frederick Thlelsen's at Derry
Orchard.

i m

Mrs. F. W. Steusloff and Mrs. Ida
Babcock entertained the Woman's
Missionary society of the First Con-

gregational church yesterday after-
noon at Mrs. Steusloff's home on
North Commercial street. The busi-
ness meeting was followed by social
entertaining. The rooms were at-

tractively decorated with very beau-
tiful pansles from Mrs. Babcock's
flower garden. They were shown In

such profusion and variety the af-

fair was called "Pansy Tea." Re-

freshments were served by the host-
esses.

p

An Important feature of the Sa-A- n

important feature of the Salem
Woman's club meeting next Friday
will be the nomination by ballot of
the officers for the ensuing year,
Each member Is expected to file with
the nominating committee her choice
of candidates for th various offices.
The nominating committee will
make up the official ticket by plac- -

AJI Patent medicine or medicines ad
verilscd la this paper are for sale a.

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash arug store
owes no one, and no one owes It.
carries large stock;' Us shelves
counters aud show cases are loadeo
with drugs, medicines, notions, tol
let articles, wines and liquors of al
dl'Jds for medicinal purposes. Dr
Stone Is a regular graduate In medl
cine and has had many years of ex
perience in the practice Consulta
tlons are free. Prescriptions sr
free, and only regular price for med
Iclne. Dr. Stone can be found v
his drug store, Salem, Or., from '
in the moraine until 9 at night
Orertn.

lng upon It for each office the names
of the two women receiving the
highest number of votes as deter-

mined by this nomination ballot The
annual meeting will be held the sec-

ond Saturday In June.

Mrs. 'John McN'ary is entertaining
this afternoon honoring her nieces
the Misses Gertrude and Margaret
Gray, of Seattle.

The Maids and Matrons of the
sewing club and a few Invited friends
spent a delightful afternoon yester-
day as guests of Miss Aline Thomp-
son. The affair was informal and
simple refreshments were served.
Enjoying Miss Thompson's hospital-
ity were: Madams J. J. Roberts, R.
C. Bishop, Frederick Thlelsen, Don-

ald Stevenson, Robert Benham, Clif-

ford Brown, William Burghardt, L.
A. Westecott, William Ball, Shaw,
the Misses Ruth Wallace, Elizabeth
Lord, Margaret Boot and Flelda Mc-Cla-ln

of Sllverton.

Abput thirty couples of the young
society people In the Catholic church
enjoyed a program of dancing .last
evening in St Joseph's hall, to the
good music of the asylum orchestra.
A scheme of red, white and gold dec-

orated the hall and Miss Anna Plin-sk- y

presided at the punch bowj.

Last Tuesday evening three mem

n
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Your porch will be the

room in the house when you

have us it with

.
They let in of

light and air but keep out all

the glare and of the sun.

show' a stock of
these ,

and sizes, No

for ,
,

bers were initiated Into the St Jo-

seph Court, numbr 1279 Or-

der of Foresters.

Mr. (Hid, Mrs. D. J. Fry asked the
Priscllla club and their
to help celebrate their twenty-fift- h

wedding last evening at
View." The home was lav-

ishly decorated and hall in
Scotch broom, living room with flow-

ering almond, the mantle banked
high with the lovely pink blossoms.
Baskets of sweetbriar and flowers
hung between living room and li-

brary with pillars twined In vines
and flowers. The dominant colors in

the dining room were green and
red. A bowl filled with an Immense
bunch of red! carnations adorned the
long table. covered the plate
rail, and both were used. in profusion
throughout 'he) room. Reverend Phil-
ip Bauer performed the ceremony of

Mr. and Mrs. Fry, after
which, the affair was In the nature of
a with fine program by
best local talent. After
were served, Miss Jennie Fry acted
as In a most charming
manner. Rev. Bauer responded to
what "Marriage Means to Both Old
and Young;" Mr. E. M. Epley " 'Dan-

nie' Fry as a Boy;" Mr. J. M. Payne,
"Dan aa a Man;" Miss Edith Sides,
"What it Means to Be Single;" Judge
W. R. King, of My

Married Life;" Mr. F. W. Steusloff,

"Is Marriage a Failure;" Daniel Fry,
Jr., gave "Boyhood of
Mother and Father' in most excel-
lent manner. It remained for Mr.
Fry to tell In his clever, witty style,
of his "Trials and Tribulations
of Twenty-fiv- e Years' Conflict." -

la serving the elaborate lunch,
Miss Hortense Epley and Miss Jennie
Fry assisted.

Many beautiful gifts were sent to
Mr. and Mrs. Fry in of
the day, among them a fine berry
spoon of "Mother's" patterns, as
present from the club.

Mr. Fry presented his wife with a
splendid silver ealveir, most artis
tically engraved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Payne an
aunt and uncle from Portland; Miss

fnom
Corvallls, and Miss

Jennie Fry, from Eugene, were
guests. '

Miss Elma Weller's little musical,
"The Birds' Carndval," will be given
on the sixteenth of May. The place
will be mentioned later.

A touch of rheumatism or a twinge
of neuralgia, "whatever the trouble is

Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com-

plaint quickly. First
gives relief. Sold by all dealers.

o
Try a Journal, "'Want Ad."
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heat
We

Catholic

"Bright
porches

.Smylax

musical,

Priscllla

Hortense Eppley, Oregon
college,

Old Porch and Lawn

The ideal

built of
with only

is not
by the Can be used
year after year

eitner in

or adds
rustic touch to

stock of "Old

many of

The lltle son
Little Ark., had K
The result was
grew worse and

severe
was J

nn.il eV.
bottle of FnW "On.

Tar

he has never w- - tad
Croup. Tcough, yield Foley,
Tar Tub ,1 m
the yellow "J

Cross

"How
"Asked Miss Bullion

and she studied for
fore she turned me down."

The splendid work
Iain's Stomach and Uver
dally coming to l,ght.
grand remedy for liver mtroubles was evr knowa
Thousands bless them curing Mnstlpatlon, sick headache blllousnew
jaundice and Sold by
dealers.
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Our Goods to make porch a S
cool retreat on day "Old J
Porch Vudor Grex Rugs, Vudor Etc J

Vudor
PORCH SHADES

equip Vudor'

shades. plenty

complete
including:--ai- l

practical colors
charge hanging

"protectors"

anniversary

remarrying

refreshments

"toastmaster"

"Reminiscences

Recollections

remembrance

Agri-

cultural

Chamberlain's

application

vou
the

the

shades

Hickory

Furniture.

.
furniture for the

porch, Being entirely
genuine hickory, na-

ture's finish, it affected
weather,

dete-
riorating appearance

usefulness, It a beau-
tiful any ver-

anda

Our Hickory"
includes styles chairs,
rockers, settees ,swings, etc,
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all to p

Compound.
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substituted ZZc?1
Close.
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Indigestion. ii
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ASTORIA

summer
oomm

vour norr.h" K . w w Ji

Summer Department includes everything
and pleasant hottest Hickory" Furniture

Swings, Hammocks, Shades,

without

Vudor
RE-ENFORC-

EP

HAMMOCK?
THE KIND THAT LAST

The Vudor will outwear two

ordinary hammocks. It is

made extra strong through the
center, where the- - greatest
strain comes. The cording at

; the ends is put on so that they
pull equally on all cords, mak-

ing, this' Dart of the hammock
especially strong.

. We show a wide variety of

colors and stvles in Vudor
hammocks, Price's to
everyone,

Special Sale of Children's Sulkies
Regular $4.50 values---NO- W $2.95

suit
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